The papers of Evan P. Aurand were deposited in the Dwight D. Eisenhower Library by Mr. Aurand in November 1977, November 1979, and December 1980. All three accessions were combined in this collection.

Linear feet of shelf space occupied: 20.4
Approximate number of pages: 40,800
Approximate number of items: 10,000

An instrument of gift for these papers was signed by Admiral Aurand on January 8, 1978. Literary rights which the donor has in the unpublished materials of this collection are assigned to the United States as of January 1, 1978. Under terms of the instrument of gift the following classes of documents are withheld from research use:

1. Papers and other historical materials that are specifically authorized under criteria established by statute or Executive Order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign policy, and are in fact properly classified pursuant to such statute or Executive Order.

2. Papers and other historical materials the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy or a libel of a living person.
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The papers of Evan P. Aurand cover the period from 1934 to 1972, but about forty per cent of the collection is concentrated in the years, 1957 to 1961, when he was the Naval Aide to President Eisenhower. About thirty per cent of the material falls within the years prior to his term as naval aide (1934 to 1957), and a nearly equal amount covers his naval career in the following years (1961 to1972). The Aurand Papers arrived at the Library in three separate accessions (78-10, 80-8, 81-8) which have been combined in this collection. As they were stored in a humid climate for a number of years some documents and photographs have suffered from moisture damage and related problems, such as rusting metal closures.

The papers are organized into three series arranged chronologically. The first series covers the period from 1934 to 1957. This includes his studies at the U.S. Naval Academy and his first twenty years in the U.S. Navy. During this time he advanced to the rank of captain.

There is limited documentation, consisting mainly of correspondence and grade reports, on Aurand’s years at the Naval Academy. The World War II period, during which he became a naval aviator and commanded a carrier-based night fighter squadron, is also lightly represented by copies of orders, correspondence, and personnel information. The first series contains considerable materials, including correspondence, reports, lists, and miscellaneous data, dealing with Aurand's command of Squadron VF-51, the first carrier-based squadron to receive jet aircraft in the late 1940’s. Speech materials and course studies and notes from the Air War College are additional areas of emphasis in this series.

The second series covers the four years Aurand spent as Eisenhower’s Naval Aide. Correspondence, invitations, appointment books, and speaking and writing materials all reflect the widely varied activities Aurand participated in as Naval Aide. Handling problems of logistics and making travel arrangements for the President were an important part of Aurand’s job. Since Navy personnel were used on the presidential yacht and other boats and at Camp David, it was Aurand’s job to notify the officers in charge of these duty stations when the President planned to use these facilities. In connection with Presidential trips, the Naval Aide also arranged for ships, planes, or helicopters to be on hand when needed at a specific domestic or foreign location. Additional topics receiving some coverage in this series include missile developments, nuclear powered aircraft, aircraft carriers, the official Navy policy, or “line,” on various issues, and the duties and qualifications of a Naval Aide to the President.

The third series of Aurand’s papers deals with the years 1961 to 1972. Aurand rose to the rank of Vice Admiral and culminated his career by commanding the Antisubmarine Warfare Force of the U.S. Pacific Fleet for three years, 1969 to 1972. Types of documents found in this series include orders, vouchers, leave requests, fitness reports, correspondence, invitations, speeches, and position reports of ships. About one fourth of this sixteen-box series is comprised of fitness reports and worksheets for fitness reports which were filled out by Admiral Aurand or his staff. These reports, which evaluate Aurand’s subordinates, are closed to researchers under current government guidelines.

Antisubmarine warfare is a topic of major importance in this series. Aurand had two different commands involving this type of activity--Rear Admiral he commanded Antisubmarine Warfare Group One, Western Pacific deployment (1965-1967), and as Vice Admiral he commanded

There is also considerable correspondence between Aurand and former President Eisenhower during this period. They discussed such topics as the Korean Navy, the organization of the Defense Department, NATO, and the Indochina war.

Other topics of interest in this series are the role of aircraft carriers, the Vietnam War, nuclear powered carriers, reorganization of the naval staff, internal Navy matters, the operations of a Navy ship, naval exercises, and the state funeral plans for Dwight D. Eisenhower. Documents on other topics, such plans as the Pueblo court of inquiry, the Trident submarine, various change of command ceremonies, and the use of cost analysis in the U.S. Navy, can also be found in the third series.

At the time of processing, it is estimated that approximately five per cent of this collection is security classified, most of it at the confidential level with a few items at the top secret level. Another ten per cent of the collection is closed due to donor restrictions. A large portion of the classified and closed materials is in the third series of the collection.

Over 3,000 photographs, a small number of transparencies, 110 negatives, about two dozen slides, 6,950 feet of audio recordings 20,000 feet of motion picture film, and 33 records or discs have been removed from the collection and transferred to the audiovisual department of the Eisenhower Library. Two maps were transferred to the Eisenhower Library’s map collection, twenty-eight books were transferred to the book collection, and thirty-eight items went to the Dwight D. Eisenhower Museum.
BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES

June 10, 1917  Born in New York, New York

1934-1938  Midshipman, U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland

1938  B.S., U.S. Naval Academy, Ensign USN

1940-1941  Flight School, Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Florida, became a designated naval aviator

Dec. 27, 1941  Married Patricia L. Riley

1942-1943  Night Fighter Development Test Pilot, Project Affirm, Naval Air Station, Quonset Point, Rhode Island

1943-1944  Commanding officer, Night Fighter Squadron 76, Naval Air Station, Quonset Point, Rhode Island, Pacific deployment

1947  Commanding officer, Fighter Squadron 1A, San Diego, California

1947-1949  Commanding officer, Fighter Squadron 51, San Diego, California

1950-1952  Project Officer and Assistant Head, Fighter Design Branch, Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department, Washington, DC

1953-1955  Air Weapons and Tactics Staff, Commander, Operational Development Force, Norfolk, Virginia

1955-1956  Operations Officer and later Executive Officer on attack carrier USS Hancock, San Diego, California, Pacific deployment

1956  Promoted to Captain

1957-1961  Naval Aide to the President

1961  Commanding Officer, USS Greenwich Bay, Persian Gulf deployment

1961-1962  Commanding Officer, USS Independence (attack carrier), Mediterranean deployment

1962-1964  Head, Air Weapons Systems Analysis Staff, Office of the Chief of Naval Operations, Navy Department, Washington, DC

1965  Promoted to Rear Admiral

1965-1967  Commander Antisubmarine Warfare Group One, Western Pacific deployment
1967-1969 Director, Long Range Objectives Group, Department of Navy, Washington, DC

1969 Promoted to Vice Admiral


October 1972 Retired from active service
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Nos.</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-14</td>
<td>I. EARLY MILITARY CAREER, 1934-1957. 14 containers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orders, travel vouchers, personnel records, correspondence, awards,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memoranda, Naval Academy grade cards, class papers, speeches, Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>War College study guides and course notes, clippings, reports,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>passports, and navigation and engineering notes relating to Evan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurand’s studies at the U.S. Naval Academy, his participation in the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Theater in World War II, and his continued Naval career in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the late 1940s and ‘50s. This series is divided into four subseries—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orders, Travel Vouchers, and Personnel Records; Correspondence; Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Writing File; Subject File. Arrangement of materials in the first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>three subseries is roughly chronological, and in the Subject File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>subseries it is alphabetical by folders and chronological within each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>folder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-21</td>
<td>II. NAVAL AIDE TO THE PRESIDENT, 1957-1961. 21 containers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orders, correspondence, lists, memoranda, reports, photographs,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>diagrams, articles, speeches, invitations, appointment books,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clippings, flight records, and charts relating to Evan Aurand’s tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of duty as naval aide to the President. There are seven subseries in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>this series. The Orders, Reading File, Invitations, and Appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books subseries are all chronological in organization. The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence Subseries, the Speech and Writing file, and the Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subseries are organized alphabetically by folder and chronologically</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>within each folder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-16</td>
<td>III. LATER MILITARY CAREER, 1961-1972. 16 containers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports, orders, vouchers, fitness reports, correspondence,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>photographs, newsletters, messages, memoranda, charts, invitations,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>speeches, clippings, slides, notebooks, press releases, and passports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>regarding Evan Aurand’s military career from 1961 to 1972. This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>series is divided into six subseries. The Invitations and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence subseries are both arranged chronologically. The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orders and Personnel Information Subseries, the Fitness Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subseries, the Subject File, and the Speech and Writing File are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>arranged alphabetically by folder and chronologically within the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>folders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box No.</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Items Transferred to Dwight D. Eisenhower Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A List of Books to be Transferred to the Eisenhower Library Book Collection from the Evan P. Aurand Papers, 1934-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUBSERIES A: ORDERS, TRAVEL VOUCHERS, AND PERSONNEL RECORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orders, Travel Vouchers, and Miscellaneous Personnel Records, 1938-1947 (1)-(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>U.S. Navy Officer Service Record, 1945-1972 (1)-(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VFN-76; Night Fighting Squadron 76-Squadron and Personal Orders, 1943-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VFN-76; Official Receipts and Memoranda, 1944 [information on status of Squadron and receipts for equipment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VFN-76; Personnel Information, 1943-1944 [correspondence re missing pilots and their personal effects]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>VF-1A and 51; Fighter Squadrons 1A and 51—Orders, Endorsements, Travel Vouchers, Awards, and Correspondence, 1947-1949 (1)-(6) [air races and report on aircraft accident]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Air Pac; Staff of Commander Aircraft, Pacific Fleet—Orders, Travel Vouchers, and Medical Forms, 1949-1950 (1)-(3) [role of aircraft carriers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department—Orders and Travel Vouchers, 1950-1952 (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Operational Development Force—Orders, Travel Vouchers, and Leave Requests, 1953-1955 (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>USS Hancock—Orders, awards, Leave Requests, and Personal Data, 1955-1956 (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBSERIES B: CORRESPONDENCE

U.S. Naval Academy, Correspondence, 1933-1940 (1)-(5) [Naval Academy procedures and correspondence with family members]

VFN-76 (Squadron 76), correspondence, 1944

Military Regulation Letters and Memoranda, 1945-1947 (1)(2) [night fighter radar, aviation armament, night pilot training, and guided missiles]

VF-51 (Squadron 51), Correspondence, 1947-1949 (1)-(4) [list of officers, air races, landing tests for jets, night flying, air combat, and loss of aircraft]

VF-51 (Squadron 51), correspondence, 1947-1949 (5)-(7) [aircraft accident, aerial gunnery]

Air Pac Official Writing [Correspondence], 1949-1950 (1)-(4) [carrier landings and takeoffs, jet operating procedures, tactics, and maintenance, jet gunnery, and squadron inspections]

Correspondence, 1950-1956 (1)-(4) [fighter program, air traffic rules, jet checkout form]

Naval Aide’s File [Letters and memoranda], 1956 [deadhead captains, Killian Report, Navy business]

Naval Aide’s file [Memoranda], 1957 [flying, rotation of officers]

SUBSERIES C: SPEECH AND WRITING FILE

Speech and Writing file, 1945-1954 (1)-(8) [night fighters, combat aviation, carrier design, B-36, air superiority]

SUBSERIES D: SUBJECT FILE

Aircraft, Miscellaneous Pictures and Articles

Air Power Hearings [deployment at sea, anti-Navy articles, single service concept]

Air War College, 1953--Orders and Instructions (1)(2)

Air War College, 1953--Strategic Estimate Instructions and Bibliography (1)(2) [strategic areas, Soviet economic structure, air superiority]

Air War College, 1953--Study No. 1, Orientation [course notes]
Air War College, 1953--Study No. 2, The Nature of International Conflict (1)-(3) [course notes, biographic material, strategy in Europe]

Air War College, 1953--Study No. 3, The Current World conflict (1)(2) [Middle East]

Air War College, 1953--Study No. 3, The Current World conflict (3)(4) [course notes, ideological basis of conflict, British empire]

Air War College, 1953--Study No. 4, Military Theory (1)-(5) [course notes, World War II air war, weapon systems, Soviet theory]

Air War College, 1953--Study No. 5, Weapons and Equipment Development [atomic energy]

Air War College, 1953--Study No. 6, Defensive Air Warfare (1)(2)

Air War College, 1953--Study No. 7, Air Warfare--The Offensive (1)-(3) [World War II air operations, Soviet submarine threat]

Air War College, 1953--Study No. 7, Air Warfare--The Offensive (4) [Strategic Air Command]

Air War College, 1953--Study No. 8, Air Warfare--Theater Operations (1)(2) [World War II Supreme Allied Command, air support for army, Soviet concept of air and ground operations in World War II, NATO]

Air War College, 1953--Study No. 9, Current Strategy and Its Support (1)(2) [course notes]

Air War College, 1953--Study No. 10, Future Warfare (1)(2) [strategic estimate, H-bomb, Indochina, air strategy]

Air War College, 1953--Biographical Sketches

Auto Accident, Feb. 9, 1952

Aviation Medicine

Awards, 1942-1946

Biography of Evan P. Aurand

Clippings, Booklets, and Periodicals (1)-(4) [World War II and late 1940s aircraft]
10 Clippings, Booklets, and Periodicals (5)-(10) [VF-51, A4D-1 aircraft]

Dive-Bomber’s Song

Killian Committee [Strategic Air command, Soviet defense systems, U.S. Navy weapon systems, strike force elements, A4D aircraft, inertial navigation]


Miscellaneous Documents [nuclear fusion and fission matters]

Passports, Photographs, and Miscellaneous Documents, 1937-1951

Radio Aids to Navigation, P.I.C.A.O., Demonstrations of (1)-(4)

11 Radio Aids to Navigation, P.I.C.A.O., Demonstrations of (5)-(8)

Report of AIR PAC Investigation Board [1947 incident involving damages to residential area by aircraft guns]

Seaplane Tender, General Plans

Special Folder (1)-(4) [strategic estimates, NATO, IRBM’s, nuclear testing, nuclear attack, aircraft carriers, naval attack force]

12 Special Folder (5)(6) [organization of Dept. of Navy, global communications system]

Submersible Craft, X-1, Contract Plans (1)(2)

Tactical convention, Central Fighter Establishment, June 1951

U.S. Naval Academy (1)-(4) [cruise notes, reports and class papers, battalion pass book yearbook]

[U.S. Naval Academy], Class of 1938 (1)(2)

13 [U.S. Naval Academy], Class of 1938 (3)-(8)

USS Bunker Hill, 1944

USS Hancock, 1955-1956

USS Lexington, 1939--Navigation Notes
USS Lexington, 1939--Engineering Notes

USS Lexington, 1939--J. O. Training Notebook

VF-51, Fighter Squadron 51--Administrative/Material Inspection, 1949 (1)(2)

VF-51, Fighter Squadron 51--Final Evaluation Report, Model FJ-1 Aircraft, 1949 (1)-(4) [operations, logistics, personnel, and administrative reports]

VF-51, Fighter Squadron 51--FJ-1 Data

VF-51, Fighter Squadron 51--FJ-1 Pilot’s Flight Operating Instructions

VF-51, Fighter Squadron 51--National Air Races, Sept. 5, 1948

VF-51, Fighter Squadron 51—Report on Graphic Administrative Control

VF-51, Fighter Squadron 51—Roster and Instrument Operating Procedures

VF-51, Fighter Squadron 51—Semiannual FJ-1 Evaluation Report, Sept. 22, 1948 (1)-(3) [operations report, climb and descent data, operations and maintenance reports, carrier landing data, personnel survey]

VFN-76, Night Fighting Squadron 76, 1944 [operational activities, map for scouting search around carrier]

Loose Manuscripts Removed from Photo Albums, 1934-1951 (1)(2)

END OF EARLY MILITARY CAREER SERIES CONTAINER LIST
### Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Index of Captain Aurand’s Files, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SUBSERIES A: ORDERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAD [Temporary Additional Duty] Orders and Per Diem Returns (1)-(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Receipts and American Express Statements, 1959-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SUBSERIES B: CORRESPONDENCE-INCOMING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Airlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Express Credit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual Family Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army-Navy Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurand, Frank R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurand, Lt. Gen. Henry S., USA (Ret.) (1)-(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurand, Marcel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Autographs, Requests for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Automobile Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aviation week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Battley, Joseph R., Brig. Gen., USA (Ret.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baumgardner, Wayne A., Lt., USN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beach, Edward L., Capt., USN

Brennan, Jack, Lt., USNR (1)(2)

British-American Forces Dining Club

Burke, Admiral-Memo to (5/1/59)

Burke, Admiral-Statement [organization of Department of Defense]

C (1)-(3) [Jackie Cochran, trophy for Col. Draper]

3 Corona Hospital

Cutler, Robert, General [limited war in the nuclear age]

D (1)(2)

E

Edwards. Willard E. [personal, medical, and career information]

Eisenhower, Dwight D.

Eisenhower, Milton, Dr.

Eisenhower foundation

F

Farmers National Bank of Annapolis

FBI [suspected mail tampering]

Federal Housing Administration

Felt, H. D., Admiral [proposed Naval Academy graduation speech]

Flight Handbook

Foreign Gifts or Awards

G (1)(2) [rules on White House Mess]

Grieve, Harold W. [Navy business, Eisenhower’s trip to Newport]

Gunn Bros., Game Farm [hunting Quail]
H

Heinemanne, H.
Hodges, Luther
Holloway, Admiral [Navy business, protocol]
Household Effects
Hydrographic Office
Ingersoll, Admiral [Eisenhower’s visit to Newport in 1958]
Insurance

J

Jardine, A. M. Group Capt., RCAF
Jimmie’s (Tailor)
Jones, “Bob,” Capt. (Curtiss-Wright) [aircraft power plants]
K (1)(2) [rotorcycle, strategic operations]
Kenny, Mrs.

L [trip to Hawaii]

Lee, James S., & Co. (Custom Tailors)

M (1)-(3) [correspondence with McDonnell Aircraft Co.]

N

National Geographic Society
Naval Aide to the President [duties, status, and qualifications of the Naval Aide to the President]
1957 Naval Air Weapons Meet (Moore, J.R.)
Naval Institute
Navy League
Navy Mutual Aid Association

North American Aviation, Inc.

O

P (1)(2) [N. S. Savannah, St. Lawrence Seaway]

Parsons, Dr. Edgar A. (1)(2) [military strategy, navy strategy in nuclear age, residual radioactivity]

Pineau, Roger, LCDR, USN [recovery of American planes and remains of U.S. Servicemen in Japan, Eisenhower’s proposed tour of Japan in 1960]

Pratt, Albert [military pay]

President, The [draft of President’s speech to Republican National Convention in 1960, list of birthdays and anniversaries for President and members of his family]

President, Notes for the

Q

R [President-elect Kennedy]

Receipts [Camp David, White House Mess]

Reed, V. L., CWO, USN

Rickover, Adm. H. G.

Riera, Capt. Robert E.

Robins, Lewis, PN3, USNR (1)(2) [morse code, reinforced learning]

Rosendorf

Rouson, John (cartoonist)

Rueger, CDR Robert B.

S (1)(2) [Operation Amigo, Alan Shepherd]

Santa Barbara Trip, Nov. 2, 1959

Sauer, R. W., CDR, USN [Navy uniform]

Security Clearances
Segretto, Hedwig, Mrs. (Eugene A. Segretto)

Skippergrams-Slonim, Capt. G.M., USN [Navy League, single chief of staff, destroyer developments, morale, fleet review, combat readiness]

Skyline

State Dinners-Honor Guard

Steele, James W.

T [air weapons meet, 1958]

U.S. News and World Report (Mr. A. R. Gould)

Vraciu, CDR Alexander, USN

W (1)(2) [Camp David ski run, submarine names, cruise on Potomac, air races, reserve forces]

Wampler, Capt. French, Jr.

Watson, Fred C., LCDR, USN

Werner, Ralph L., CDR, USN

Weschler, Thomas R., CDR, USN

Who’s Who

Wiggins, Guy

Williams, Ralph E., Jr., CDR, SC, USN

Winslow, Walter G., Capt., USN (Ret.)

Wood, Walton

Y

Yamuni T., Miguel

Z

SUBSERIES C: READING FILE (OUTGOING CORRESPONDENCE)

Reading File, Feb. 8, 1957-April. 30, 1957 [cruise on USS Canberra, thank you letters]
Reading File, May 3, 1957-Nov. 22, 1957 [Navy ships on President’s air route to Europe, nuclear aircraft, cruise on USS Saratoga]

Reading File, Dec. 5-31, 1957 [Newport trip, ships on guard stations]

Reading File, Jan. 2, 1958-Feb. 21, 1958 [Camp David personnel]


Reading File, Apr. 1-30, 1958 [Camp David]

Reading File, May 1-9, 1958 [civil defense, Operation Alert-1958]

Reading File, May 13, 1958-Aug. 13, 1958 [Camp David duty, civil defense]

Reading File, Aug. 16, 1958-Sept. 26, 1958 [Camp David, Admiral Rickover, Polaris submarines, USS Nautilus, Quemoy]


8 Reading File, Nov. 20, 1958-Dec. 29, 1958 [USS Nautilus, Naval Academy, presidential boats, nuclear ships]

Reading File, Jan. 7, 1958-Mar. 5, 1959 [Camp David, Russian missile program]

Reading File, Mar. 6, 1959-Apr. 30, 1959 [Board of Visitors to Naval Academy, presidential boats and helicopters, Camp David]

Reading File, May 1, 1959-June 13, 1959 [submarine launching, St. Lawrence Seaway opening, helicopters]

Reading File, June 24, 1959-Sept. 30, 1959 [Camp David, Rear Admiral Kimmel, trip to Europe, balance of terror]


Reading File, Jan. 5, 1960-Apr. 29, 1960 [trip to Hawaii, presidential boats, Navy Band, Operation Amigo]

Reading File, May 6, 1960-Sept. 6, 1960 [Far East trip, U.S.-Japan relations, Camp David, golf carts]

Reading File, Oct. 13, 1960-Dec. 19, 1960 [USS Greenwich Bay, jet travel by the President, West coast trip]

SUBSERIES D: INVITATIONS

Invitations, Record of, 1957-1961 [index for 373 invitations]

Invitations, 1957 (1)-(5)

Invitations, 1957 (6)-(9)

Invitations, 1958 (1)-(8)

Invitations, 1958 (9)-(13)

Invitations, 1959 (1)-(7)

Invitations, 1959 (8)-(14)

Invitations, 1960 (1)-(5)

Invitations, 1960 (6)-(9)

SUBSERIES E: APPOINTMENT BOOKS

Appointment Books, 1957

Appointment Books, 1958

Appointment Books, 1959

Appointment Books, 1960

Appointment Books, 1961

SUBSERIES F: SPEECH AND WRITING FILE

Aurand, Evan P., Official Writings of [strategic consideration for the 1960s, restricting ports for nuclear powered ships, nuclear powered aircraft, balance of terror]

Aurand, Evan P., Speeches by (1)(2) [Navy’s role in limited war and cold war]
Aurand, Evan P., Unofficial Writings of (1)(2) [Navy shipbuilding program, limited war, total war, B-36, wheel power, short range weapons, Eisenhower’s helicopters]

Deterrence, a New Era in [article by Evan P. Aurand]

Exploit the High Ground [article by Evan P. Aurand]

Victory Through Wheel Power [article by Evan P. Aurand]

What Kind of Carriers-E. P. Aurand [article]

SUBSERIES G: SUBJECT FILE

Aircraft Carriers [catapults, deck angles, landings]

Aircraft Nuclear Propulsion (ANP) (1)-(3) [book by Russians on nuclear powered aircraft]

Aurand, Henry S., Writings of (1)-(7) [Institute for National Logistics, satellite orbits]

Award, 1961

Ballistic Missile System

Biography, Personal

Blue Angels, U.S. Navy Flight Demonstration Team (1)(2)

Cabinet Members

Christmas Cards, 1958-1960

Christmas Gift List


Civil Defense

Class of 1934

Class of 1938 [U.S. Naval Academy] (1)(2)

Clippings (1)-(6) [Eisenhower’s trip to India and Pakistan in 1959, helicopters, wisdom of Eisenhower]

Denver, Trip by Evan Aurand to
D. C. Transit System

Douglas Aircraft Co. Report (April 14, 1959)

Eisenhower College

Eisenhower, Dwight D., Speeches by

Far East trip File, 1960 [Proposed trip to Moscow, Hawaii, passenger lists, list for souvenir medallions]

[Far East Trip File, 1960] Naval Aide Sends

Flight Pay (1)-(4) [hazardous duty pay, incentive pay, pay plan]

Flight Physical

Flight time Report Data (1)-(4) [flight plans and logs, instrument rating request, reports manual]

Fort Lauderdale, Florida, File

Hazlett, Edward Everett, Jr.

Helicopter Flight Record of President Eisenhower (Sept. 1957-Dec. 1960)

Important Speeches (by others) (1)-(3) [speeches by Admirals Burk and Smedburg, President Eisenhower, Don Paarlberg, Dr. Killian, and Henry S. Aurand]

Income Tax

India, Presidential Visit, Dec. 9-14, 1959 (1)(2)

Industrial College of the Armed Forces

Industrial College of the Armed Forces

Instrument Card [aircraft]

Lucky Bag, 20-year

Luncheon Guests, White House Mess

Luncheons for Naval Aides of Other Countries, Nov. 1960

Misc. Memorabilia (1)(2) [passports, flight logs, photos, Columbine seating chart]
Missile Trip, April 9-17, 1959 (1)(2)

Movie Projector


Naval Academy Graduation File

Naval Aviation

Naval Sayings and “Space Grams”

Navy Line File Folder No. One [U.S. deterrent forces, IRBM sites, missile programs, weapons systems]

Navy Line File Folder No. Two (1)(2) [nations strategy, aircraft carriers, organization of Defense Dept., nuclear Navy]

Navy Line File Folder No. Three [CVAN, ASW-Antisubmarine Warfare program]

Navy Line File Folder No. Four (1) [deterrence, reorganization of Defense Dept.]

Navy Line File Folder No. Four (2)-(4) [reorganization of Defense Dept., shipbuilding, ASW, nuclear navy]

Navy Line, 1957 [trends in Congress, strategy]

Navy Line, 1958 (1)-(3) [organization of Joint Chiefs, readiness for war, future role of carriers, nationalist China, budget process for the Navy]

Navy Line, 1959 (1)-(4) [deterrence, national strategy, “Face the Nation” program, missiles, space]

Navy Line, 1960 [NSC, launching of USS Enterprise]

Navy Relief Society

Newport, Rhode Island-Presidential Visit (Sept. 1958)

Newport, Rhode Island-Presidential Visit (July-Aug. 1960) (1)(2)

Nuclear aircraft Carriers (CVAN’s) [pro and con arguments on carriers, list of ship names]
Nuclear Reactor

Operation Cosmos, Report on (June 1960) [helicopter squadron report]

OP-54 Reorganization

Outer Space

People-to-People Program, Morocco (1)(2)

Personnel-White House-11/27/59

Photographs-Evan P. Aurand

Photographs-Evan P. Aurand’s Home (June 1957)

Press Releases-Eisenhower Correspondence (1)(2)

20 Press Releases-Eisenhower Correspondence (3)

Proficiency Flying

Project Magellan [circumnavigation of globe under water by nuclear powered submarine]

Radar (Target)

Single Service File [Defense Dept. reorganization] (1)-(5)

Social Security Card

Sonic Boom

South America, Hotel Bills for Trip to (Feb.-Mar. 1960)

Strategic Outline Chart (USAF), Northern Hemisphere

“Susie E.,” Presidential Cabin Cruiser

Taiwan-President Visit, June 18-19, 1960 (1)-(3)

21 Taiwan-President Visit, June 18-19, 1960 (4)-(6)

Tape Recorder

Toulon, France, Presidential Visit, December 18, 1959
USS Canberra, President’s Cruise on (March 14-20, 1957)

USS Saratoga, Presidential Cruise on (June 1957)

USS Seawolf

USS Skate (1)-(3) [report on patrol no. one]

USS Triton

Vanguard

Loose Manuscripts, Clippings, and Printed Materials Removed from Photo Albums and Folders, 1957-1961 (1)-(5) [letters from Dwight and Mamie Eisenhower, duties and role of naval aide to President]

[Clippings-President’s Trip to Bermuda, March 1957] Captain E. P. Aurand, USN, Naval Aide to the President (1)(2)

[Clippings-President’s Cruise on USS Saratoga, June 1957] Captain E. P. Aurand, USN, Naval Aide to the President

[Clippings] President’s Trip to Newport, R. I. September 4-30, 1957 (1)-(5)

[Clippings] President’s Trip to Newport, R. I., August 29-September 23, 1958 (1)-(3)

END OF NAVAL AIDE TO THE PRESIDENT SERIES CONTAINER LIST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Index to Admiral Aurand’s Personal Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SUBSERIES A: ORDERS AND PERSONNEL INFORMATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Admiral Aurand’s Personal Money Report (Monthly Statements), April 1965 to Feb. 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appointment Calendar, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appointments, Awards, and Personal Data, 1961-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personnel Information, 1965-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Travel Orders, Vouchers, and Leave Requests, 1961-1972 (1)-(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>SUBSERIES B: FITNESS REPORTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worksheets for Fitness Reports, 1961-1962 (1)-(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Worksheets for Fitness Reports, 1961-1962 (14)-(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fitness Reports Submitted by Rear Admiral E. P. Aurand, USN, COMASWGRU ONE, Mar. 30, 1965-Feb. 25, 1967 (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fitness Reports, “C,” 1969-1972 (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fitness Reports, “D,” 1969-1972 (1)-(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fitness Reports, “F,” 1969-1972 (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fitness Reports, “G,” 1969-1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fitness Reports, “H,” 1969-1972 (1)-(3)
Fitness Reports, “K,” 1969-1972
Fitness Reports, “M,” 1969-1972
Fitness Reports, “N-O,” 1969-1972

Fitness Reports, “P,” 1969-1972
Fitness Reports, “R,” 1969-1972 (1)(2)
Fitness Reports, “S,” 1969-1972 (1)-(3)
Fitness Reports, “T,” 1969-1972 (1)(2)
Fitness Reports, “Y,” 1969-1972

5  

SUBSERIES C: CORRESPONDENCE

[USS Greenwich Bay] Personal/Personal Official Correspondence, 1961 (1)(2) [history of ship, change of command, highlights of Aurand’s tour as Naval Aide to President Eisenhower]

[USS Greenwich Bay] Abbot File [Correspondence, 1961]

[USS Greenwich Bay] Personal;/Personal Official Correspondence, 1961-1962 (1)-(10) [cruise of Mediterranean, naval visits to Turkey and Greece, report on Diego Garcia, naval defense tactics, aircraft carrier operations, ship anchorage, Aurand’s family history and genealogy]

Pentagon (OP-05W/OP-090 C), Personal File [Correspondence], 1962-1965 (1)-(8) [advantages of nuclear powered aircraft carrier, USS Enterprise, USS Independence, U.S. Naval Academy, Navy League of the U.S., interservice rivalry, bombing strategy]
Commander, Anti-Submarine Warfare Group One, Personal/Personal official [Correspondence], 1965-1967 (1)-(3) [anti-submarine warfare tactics and equipment, USS Hornet]

Commander, Anti-Submarine Warfare Group One, Personal/Personal official [Correspondence], 1965-1967 (4)-(7) [overseas bases and U.S. allies, nuclear power for carriers]

Commander, Anti-Submarine Warfare Group One, Photographs, 1965-1967

Office of the Chief of Naval Operations (OP-93), Correspondence, 1969

Hagerty [Correspondence], 1962, 1969 [fire hazards on aircraft carriers, Pueblo Court of Inquiry]

Commander, Anti-Submarine Warfare Force, U.S. Pacific Fleet, Correspondence, 1969-1972 (1)-(5) [World War II recollections, nominations of naval officers for 3 star rank, Soviet naval activities and missile tests, Vietnam War, anti-submarine warfare, role of carriers, appointment of Evan Aurand to Vice-Admiral]

Personal Top Secret/SPECAT, Message Files of VADM. Evan P. Aurand (1969-1972) (1)-(5) [anti-submarine warfare, reorganization and reductions of naval staff, surveillance activities, Okinawa reversion, security of a Navy project, aircraft communications equipment, naval exercises]

SUBSERIES D: INVITATIONS

Invitations and Social Correspondence, 1961-1962 (1)(2)

[Commander of Anti-Submarine Warfare Group One] Invitations and Social Correspondence, 1965-1966 (1)-(3)

SUBSERIES E: SPEECH AND WRITING FILE

CORS/ORSA Montreal Speech), May 28, 1964 (1)-(3) [use of cost analysis in U.S. Navy]

Idea Notebooks, Director of Long Range Objectives, 1967-1969 (1)(2) [naval strategy, national security issues, Eisenhower’s support of aircraft carriers]

“Ideas” File (1)(2) [wheel power, effects of Vietnam War, need for carriers, vulnerability and cost effectiveness of carriers]

Speech and Writing File (1)-(10) [resource analysis, importance of submarines, World War II recollections, change of command ceremony, anti-submarine warfare tactics and equipment, future of seapower, national security issues, OPNAV staff organization, detection and location of aircraft carriers, military-industrial complex]

Speech and Writing File (11)-(13) [World War II, Russian threat, Strategic Air Command, navy strategic systems]

Think Piece on Seapower in the National Military Posture

Trident Strategy (1)(2) [balanced deterrent, air base defense, SST, detection and location of aircraft carriers]

SUBSERIES F; SUBJECT FILE


Air Force Association

Air War College, Twentieth Anniversary

[Anti-Submarine Warfare Group One] Change of Command, March 29, 1965 (1)(2)

Barbers Point Navy Flying Club

Bills and Receipts, 1970-1972

[Commander, Anti-Submarine Warfare Group One] Operation Readiness Evaluation, Aug. 1965

[Commander, Anti-Submarine Warfare Group One], Public Information, 1965-1966 (1) [USS Bennington, nuclear power]

[Commander, Anti-Submarine Warfare Group One], public information, 1965-1966 (2)-(3) [biography of FADM Eli T. Reich, joint U.S.-Japan exercise]

COMASWFORPAC [Commander Anti-Submarine Warfare Force Pacific], Background Information

COMASWFORPAC [Commander Anti-Submarine Warfare Force Pacific], Public Information, 1969-1972 (1)(2)
Eisenhower File, 1961 to 1976 (1)-(5) [Correspondence between former President Eisenhower and Aurand, Korean Navy, organization and operation of Defense Department, NATO, CINCSTRIKE, Indochina War, Eisenhower College, state funeral plans for Eisenhower, assassination of Lumumba]

[Fighter Squadron Eleven] “Red Rippers” F4B Phantom [45th anniversary reunion-1972, Aurand was CO in 1947]

GPM Life [Government Personnel Mutual Life Insurance Co.]
Guarantees, 1971-1972

Harvard Business School, 1969-1972

Madrid Trip, Dec. 1964 [MATS information]

Miscellaneous Clippings, Articles, and Pamphlets, 1961-1966 (1)-(4) [Art Buchwald visits USS Independence, 1962 federal budget, USS Enterprise, air crashes, naval events]

Naval Historical Foundation

Navy League

Navy Mutual Aid Association


Oral History, Interview with Rear Admiral Evan P. Aurand by John T. Mason, Jr., May 1, 1967, No. 1 (1)(2) [presidential trips, duties and role of naval aide to the President]

Oral History, Interview with Rear admiral Evan P. Aurand by John T. Mason, Jr., June 19, 1967, No. 2 (1)(2) [plans and logistics on presidential trips]


Photographs, 1961-1965

Port Diego Garcia, 1961

Promotion to Rear Admiral [Congratulations on], May 28, 1964 (1)-(7) [briefing on a chaplain’s duties]
Retirement [of Admiral Aurand], Oct. 1, 1972 [personal fact sheet, list of assignment and promotions, correspondence with Admiral Zumwalt]

15 Russian Squadron in Hawaii, 1971

Sea of Japan Exercise, USN/ROKN, December 1965 [combined U.S.-South Korean anti-submarine warfare exercise]

Souvenirs of Round the World Trip, March 1967

Trip Folder [TACAIR Study Briefing Party], Sept. 1964

[U.S. Naval Academy] Class of 1938

USS Bunker Hill-CV-17 Association (1)(2) [reunions, attempts to save ship from being scrapped]

USS Greenwich Bay, Comideast Force, [Background], 1961 (1)-(3) [information on Middle East countries and cities]

16 USS Greenwich Bay, Ship’s Position Reports, March-May 1961

USS Greenwich Bay, Ship’s Position Reports, June-August 1961

USS Hornet, 1965-1966 [background on ship, visit to Sydney, Australia]

USS Independence, Ship’s Position Reports, Sept. 1961-July 1962 (1)-(3)

USS Independence, Ship’s Position Reports, July-August 1962

USS Independence, Background Information [information on Istanbul]

WestPac Cruise [Anti-Submarine Warfare Group One], Aug. 1965-Feb. 1966 [USS Hornet, Vietnam War, loss of plane and investigation]

Loose Manuscripts, Clippings, and Printed Materials Removed from Photo Albums and folders and a Scrapbook, 1961-1972 (1)-(7)

17 A List of Audio-Visual Materials Removed from the Aurand Papers and Transferred to the Eisenhower Library Audiovisual Collection

18 Oversize Items [U.S. Naval Academy diploma, Commissions as ensign and lieutenant, junior grade, certificates for crossing equator in 1940 and 1942, genealogy chart for descendants of Sam Houston, photo of graduation exercises at the Naval Academy, June 2, 1938]

END OF CONTAINER LIST